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1 For Infants and Children.
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AnrrfoctBcmcdv forConslicwi- -
tion. Sour Stankich.Diarrhoca.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-tjes-

andLosS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW 'YORK.

XXACTCOPVCF VRAPPEH. ,

Send the ...

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

PLMDEALER "3

WOODWARD
THE- -

bust:
ROSBBURG

Does Up

ALL CODIPETITORS!
Wear always in ths Lrad, tod to

keep there.

The Goldep Harvest is cpon u, and fann-
ers are smiling because Woodward

loots to their interest.

juggv iiun!
Fell Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Tbee are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Eedoced Prices.

3ossnltyoar parse and be tare and ee
Woodward before baying.

. li. WOODWARD

BOSWELL SPRINGS
On the 5. P. R. R.

Douglas County, Oregon

HOTEL constant-

ly open for recep-

tion of guests. 6
Water cures Rheu-

matism, Dyspepsia,

Kidney alid Skin
Diseases.

To The Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
This o.d reliable and
the most successtuj

in ban rrao- -
l continue tosat - r cure all Sexual n

U Seminal Disease sticbL as fionnorrha-a- , ulcei
J J Stricture. Svnh Ilia fn
- - all its forma, Sikia

Nervous Ocbtl- -
0. "y. Impoteocy. Semi

" nal Weakness and Loss
aV i.ot rianhood, the couse- -

qaence of Bell abuse an J excesses produciuic the
ivuviwmKBjmiiHim!: sauow countenance, ;e kspots under the eves, j.am in the head. rinEiuj.
in the ears, loss of confi'le:;c. rtiaidence in hpioachlnc strauirers, paljiitatinn oi the heart,
weak neasol the limbs and back, loss of ineimirjpimples on the face, couch, consumption etc.BE. GIBBON" has practiced in Sun Krniieircorer thirty yen r and ttose troubled should not
ail to consult him and receive the Lenefct ofa is rreat skill and erpenence. The do ur . nn- -

when others fail. Try him. Cures Kuaranteep. I
Persons cured at home. Charges reasonable.tan or wri te.

DR. S. F. GIBBON, 625Kea-ii- y St. Fran
Cisco. Cal

Notice of Final Settlement.
JS THE COUNTY COUKT OF UOUGl.AS

County, Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of Htnrv A

Aiami, Dec awd.
The undersigned a'lministrMor of sii estnteliarlnj filed his trial acco'int in ssi.i i i.urtnotice is hereby eiven that Mondar, the.'h.I dav

f July, 193. at 10 o'clock a. in., at the Comitv
Court room in Koseburg, Douglas C jniirv ore-t)n- .

ia thp fme and place set by th? Ju'dk-- oisaid Court to bear objejtioiis fif auv there u ) to
aald Cnal accotuit, and tojtht diw:harcu ol
aJ4 administrator,

B&atM0t Rcisebuif. ireg in. Muy
. JCBN W. W'AVKB. Administrator.

mV.9f

The! Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the 7MSignature

of Am

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

TMC CENTIU. CNNItT. RtWVOM CtTT.

To your Eastern
Friend..'..

Administrator's 5ale Of Real

Property.
TIN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE (J

ns.ii, m ana lor rourias l outitv.
In tlie matter of the partnership ev.at.-o- f

xarKs and As:ier Maris, partner as Mark

-- oT.icei hereby given mat pursuant toan
order ol sa'e made by the atwvc entitled curton ior i ui on i May. arl entered of rec
com id tne journal ol Kiid couil Tne node:
wait" aurcinit:aior ot tie partnership estate
ii s. sjrks aaa Asnor ilsm. .artner unJcthe firm name of S. Murks A Co.. from ar;
after the 14th day of J urn--. IS.'.', t.nxsl totUiivr.iupmc irca-- in sand a:i tberieht,tiiie and interest of the sid artDentiip etateof S. Marks fc Co me same Jein nn uuJividel
ba'.i interest theiein, in and to the following
diK-riU- real jinicnv in lvcgias county,

The Uas, iliree. f ur. five and six, o:lion I
ine nonii nail of Lao Borihwcst jiiarter. Tuc
aorta cai o: noriiira-- t quarter and toutlu-ai- t
"inartorof iionlieMt MUrt.r. fcotionJS, loan-ni- j

i" !, R 5 Wot, containing ai . also
ine Er-.uwe- Uanr "I norinw.-- t ijUartf r mnuu n. a.Mi me loj.ovnnt; iirriciae
town: commei:ciiij at tlie southeast corner o(
iuv uoniuon tiaiiu oi liooert aniith ami ?uas!:uin, ana runmni; thence north rod
thence went one nine ou line pnrallcl w.th th
south tnndarrof sn:d claim i!,,.n,-- ,. L.mii i
ni to the south boandary of iid claim thence
ea aioriic ujetoutu ni.eot said ciaiin one
nine i piaccoi oetinnin--- . ontaminAlso the poutlieast r of sonthaeit cuarter. section i", and the northwest Darter ol
ire nricuet quarter of section St.iheaouth
wi-s- i luirteroi uurintre .(uarter HxUon i, the

ot me iionawi-- t tjiiirier section ;i
The soiuh half of northwest iu.irter ".c'ion:;
ami lot lour of sertwa 27, ou in fuanship

u tauKu ute ei, coutaiuing in the
aires.

MAKKJ,
AdininitiraUir of the i'.ic of

Marks i Co.

Summons.
T.Mdh ClIiCUTT COUKT K'R DOIGLA- muuiy, BlalCOl Urrff'in
John I.. Arzner, Claintiil 1

vs. ,

lobelia J. French. Mwly
French, Willian Iaus .u, Deli-- 1

lia Lauson, J. L. French, Caleb I

'order, Anna Corder, Belle
French, Ulysx-- s French, laac Suit in E'(uit
N. French, gamson irencta,) o lurecloseKate French, ixjuie French. I
. i i . . i. ..... i. .. , i

Mo:ii;age.

French. Defendants. J
iuiam Lauson and Delilia Laason

auute namra aeieniani:
, in uicuauirn- inv a . p 1111 mnn'.... . . , i.um Mlv
I "yieij iviuiieu 10 apvear bimi ausuer the com
l;aiui i.ieo ai:ainsi yoa :u the above entitli-- .

suitonorbeiorethetirstday of the next repn-
ioiiuoi nc eiittuea fourt,
yjti or ueiore jsonaay, June Is. IV.1, and If y
nii Kjin ur answer riaintin s complain
7.7 . . .miCTaiu nunin said inn
i isiuuu win ajipiy to the Court for the rclie
i ""?'''"' w follows: For

jue lore iiiaure oi a certain mortgage executed
micuusni, isnoeiia J. rrencn, and smnsonr renen i now oeeeaei) in favor of F.aintifl. onme ui. uay oi ictODer, 1N, to secure the pay

: V- - "'" proun-sor- v note lor the sum
ui (mi nna iiiuresi uiereon at the rate of lu
lvri:-!u- i per annum. uiou which there is now
wc iKPuui oi ,i..,.t, sam '"oncaiiecoiiveviiigtosawl lMalntifl for that purpose the f l!ouinS

,eal property t uit: The H '.. of theN V
4 and the of the N K 4 of m:on 1

in T) .;2, p R t , Will meridian; also ior a iuilif-men- tfur the amount dueiis3n said promissorynote lor suen atUirucy s ft- - s ss the Court shall
owjuukv reaaouauie. ior riaintin k ')! snddisbursements hen-i- and forsu' h other reliefa is prayed for in SHid complaint and ns the

1 isuuii Bujuuitv liiii-- i ana eijiiitaiile.This slllilTnoli In mil,livw.,l l.i- ..r.i... ..i
J. W' Hamilton. Iiiml'a t( Mii .,i.,
order i dated Munii, 2"i, ts'y.i, and the lime pre
scribed in said order for the pi hljra:ii.n of this
uuimons is oui-- a week lor six wf k t.rwd-iui- r

the tirst dar of said d .f .....i.i... ., sevi me nrsi puoiicatiou ox this summons 1

March i.'7 1SW.
F. W. TiK(iW

m-''- W Atlornev for l'lainiifT.

Qj(Q

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartiflciallydigeststlie food aDd aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-gans. It is the It cBt discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparationcan approach it in efficiency. Itrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,flatulence, firmr-- KtAmnpV ... Vo,,.
Sicklieadachs. fia
ftU other results of im perfect digestion,tpporr i by E. C. DeWitt A Co., Cbleo0o.

CJMarfit-r- a A Co.

AGUINALDO'S EDUCATION.

The Philippine Inaorsent
Drigitt "indent Whew at t

Manila InKeraltT.
.. i

When he nasi or 15 he was enrolled
ia the medical department of the Pon-
tifical University of Manila, under
Trofs. NaUla and Ifuitrago. He was a
Wight student, but nothing is kuowaof
his eollege career. Shortly after this
time he committed what is nn vtnpur-doLiib- le

sin, both secular and re-

ligious, in the Philippines, by joining
the masonic order. Masonry w as ft pro-
hibited thing in the Philippines under
Spanish rule, and any man joiniug the
organization might under the ancient
lr.w be tortured and executed. About
this time (in 1SS) he had some trouble
with the authorities and went tollonp-Kon- g,

where there was a fair-size- d col-

ony of Philippine exiles, and also of
Filipinos who had crossed the China
sea iu business enterprises. Here he
obtained his first huowledgc of the
great world outside of the narrow Span-
ish civilization in which he had been
brought up. He attended the drills and
parades of the Hritish garrisons, fre-
quented the gunshops of the Queen'a
foad, purchased firearms for his own
use, and iu every way tried to increase
his fund of practical knowledge.

According to report, he crossed over
into Kow looti and served a short time
in tlie t'hiticie army, and there, finding
that nothing more could be leurnetl
from the corrupt mandarins who of-

ficered the troops, but never drilled
thctii, he obtained his discharge and
joined the crew of u Chinese warship
which had some Kuropean instructors.
He met the late Co!. McGifliirand is said
to have served under him several
i::ottt!;s. Whether these rumors be-tr-

or net one thing is clear. During
his stay in llonp-Kon- g and that neigh-
borhood he gained a w ide knowledge of
warfare, both military and naval, aud
read many works upon strategy and the
rsmpaigns of llot:aparte, Wellington,
Von Molike-an-d (irant; and there are
i; um. reus photographs in existence iu
that city of hiiu in both soldier and
sailor uniforms. During the past year
he has surprised many new acquaint-
ances with his knowledge and accurate
epiitiors upon the famous battles and
generals of Europe and America dur-
ing the present century. Eeview of Ke
v iews.

The Mvaatala Meat.
Uncle John Smith, Uncle Dick TVor

ton. Kit Carson and many another
played their lives as they staked their
dollars, and it was their pride not to
liitxh when the game went against
them. The chief characteristic ot the
trapper was the iron nerve that uevcr
failed, the presence of mind that never
deserted Lira. Such as he was he was
always equal to himself, and was at
his best in moments of imminent peril.
What gave him superiority over the In-
dian was his swift determination in ex-
treme difficulties, which seemed, d,

to sharpen his faculties to the
utmost. Absolute iy indifferent to para-Irziu- p

superstitions, he doubled the
Indian sagacity aud craft, w ith infinite-
ly greater dash and daring. He w:;s
prompt to seize opportunities which
t he red braves let slip. Embodying t he
hardihood and dauntless perseverance
cf the American character, these trap-
pers constituted themselves, into a fac-
ulty of state surveyors, and were the
veritable makers of the emp:r: of the
west. The last of them had gone otiie
SO years apo, ha iug pioneered the war
for the gold seekers and the ranchers.

Dlaekwood's Magazine.

"War aad the Pricw ar Diamonds.
One of the most remarkable results of

the recent Hispmo-America- u waris th"
largely increased demand for diamonds
in America. Patriotic jubilation in the
male bosom manifests itself in a great
variety of ways, spsrkiing through
Pomuery or takirtr a rich blood hue
from fruity port. The ladies, however,
rejoice in brilliant . So great has bee n
the demand for diamouds during the
last few mouths that an appreciation of
at least. i jier cent, has taken place
in the price paid by the public. South
African.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

The average life of a ship is about 5
years.

- About S.OOO.OOO ton of coal ore an
nually consumed in London.

There has been aa increase of $49,- -
000,000. in. Uie assessed values of the
property of the city of New Orlean
Eicce lSsO.

Some of tlw machines for makiDg
matches make 200 revolutions a minute
each, and? tun out about 2wCO,000
matches daily, cr about "0JPO,I K an
nually.

A well-know- n fpecialist ore ear dis-
eases has made the announcement that
half the deafness prevalent at the pres
ent time can bo traced to thepractk-- e

ot boxing the ears of children.
Although the brain is perpetually ac'

five, yet the whole of it is never atwork
at one time. The two hemispkencs, or
halves, do not operate &iinulttuieous.y,
but alternate in action.

Dr. Daniel Draper, in- cluttgc of the
meteorological bureau ia Cenural park,
sum the records did notshov- - that any
sudden drop in temperature occurred
early in tlie meriting. "But," he said,
"it is a fact that tshe cold
est period i.--i usually at sunrise . This
is caused by the evaporatioa ol' mois'
ture occurring when the hcafi first
fctrikes the earth."'

The highest temperatures! fot- - the
year eorrescndi with abundant sun
spots and the least humidity, aril the
maximum temperatures with scarcity
of sun spots audi great huirydity. .Such
is the conclusion reachud by LI. Can "lie
ilammarion after manv-- vcars of ob
servation. He also bcljevts that a he
character of the year's temiKTature is
indicated by the temperatures of Marv--
and April.

. . .. s
School Report.

Ucport of school in Disf. 3l. for uiontli
ending May 2t, 1SUK.

Number o( days taught -.-H).
Number of pupils enroll ed, 23.
Number of days attend! nee, 43ii.
Number of days abieno j, 58.
Average number belon aing, 25.
Average daily attends ice. 22.
Number oi timea Urf y, lc
Tlioe present every day dir.ing the

month were, Flora Trt ssell. Ernest Trug- -
sel, Mollie Leatbervrot k1, Elmer Durland,
George Goff, Clyde. l0fT, 0yd Harrigt
Charlie Smith, iia Smith Clara
Neymmi, Hard ".'feytnan, Johnny N'ey- -
man, Zona Will'iia-ma- .

Deportment ox:ell t. Interest good.
I'lMnnrrr t Br. hkei.y, teaeliei.

AG K.N is VAVIUTi vis it rill.- tier i vi.
hievcrueuts of Admin.! Is ..." ti .i.e.

nt-- t tmvai h'ro: Ut Mlnrat Haiatead. the
iivlonir friend' :uil ulmia r of ih..

idol. itl''L'st and tin,! I.ml',mvr.-Iliim- .
fxlOihchtrs; Itxt pages halftone lllustra-lion-

tinlyji o. Knoriiiot is demand. Mil'
coiumlssious. Outfit frwJ'ifSiiianoe of a Hit-- .

timj. Write quick, "he Turn, 'inion Company,
:irdFloorC'axton llld(r.,cbirne .

s

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Y

Tve leard," said the mother, "tlaf
your husband is a sad gambler." "No,
mamma," answered the oricle. "it is
the other men who are sad." London
Tit-Bit- s.

George "Do you think that your fa-

ther w ilt consent to our marriage, dar-
ling?" Ethel "Oh, yes! He has al-

ways humored my silliest wishea"
Brooklyn Life.

Customer "Have you something
suitable for sleeping-robes?-" Bright
Salesman "How would this do, ma am?
You w ill notice its heavy nap?" Bos-- 1

ton Transcript.
The MennestThing. Mrs. Wedwife

"You told me before we were married
that I wouldn't have to do any cook-
ing." Mr. Wedwife "Well, you haven't
done any." Philadelphia-North- . Ameri-
can.

ANatural Query The Lady "So you
ore a hero or the late war, en; iiie
Tramp "Yes, ma'am!" The Lady
"Well, what have you done with the
money you received for your magazine
articles?' Puck.

"Yes, sir," said the quiet, man, "we
want the army reorganized." "You
think we ought to have more soldiers1?"
"I haven't Jitudied the question that
far. But, from some of the remarks
that have passed, I don't liesitate to
conclude that we need more chaplain a"

Washington Star.
"Well, there's the greatest case I eve?

saw or heard of in my life," said a Chi-

cago bicycle seller, the ot Iter day, on
a tramp turned away and walked out
of the store. "What about lint?" he
was asked. "This fellow had the nerve
to nsk me for ten cents to get his wash
out of the laundry." Chicago Daily
News.

Young America Abroad. Among the
crowd of fashionable folk in Kotteu Bow
stood little Lois with her mother, eager-
ly watching for tlie coming of the
royal equipage for the rumor had
gone abroad that her majesty would
drive in Hyde park that day. "Mother,
if the queeu sees me will the speak
to me?" asked little Lois. "Oh no,
dear." "Why, mother? Is the queen
so shy?" din'g. :

EXPLANATION OF "SIRDAR."

Interesting llenta Cone entasr the
Egyptian Title Borrre by

Kitchener.
i

Iu the flood of news which, came in
daily over the wire recently about
Fashoda there was a constant refer
ence, alliteration and reiteration of one
word which, while person! who read
might surmise it referred prolwoly to a
title, vet had no positive pcraof f ex-

actly what it meaut. Tb:ut one- - word
w as invariably prefixed to Sir Herbert
Kitchener's name the sirxlar. Now,
what meant this ward sirdar?

A quarter of a century :Jo, or there-
about., at the time whenGneat Britain,
by right cf might, and rot for any
other reason, occupied Egt pt-an- took
the sultan's khedive under its lute-ate- .

one cf its first acts was to reorganize
the Egvptiau armv. British oilier rs
were sent to Egvpt and placed, at the
head cf native troops. Theses ofl;cers
drilled the troops, taught tj-.e- the
manual cf arms aud gradually instilled
in them that same esprit de carps and
enthusiasm which makes the .British
army itself such a compact and
able body. The native troop were al
lowed to rctaiu their colors, their l.ngs
and insignia and all the purs pl.t rnv.lia
of war distinctively the attribute of an
unconquend people. Britis-- states
men we i;t further. Thev even allowed
the same military titles to remain. It
was a tactful thing to do. Britain lost
nothii.gtbereby.aiid the Egyptiauwar-rior- s

retainni ail that was seutinu-nta- l

ly sacred to them.
Thus, therefore, the very ancient

words, sirdar, bitmiashi, jotigal. etc..
remained in the armv. 'The i.irdar of
the Egyptian army is the general in
chief. The. hinihr-sii- i is a major, the
joug'Mil a captain. Sirdai. literally it
means an officer, is as old atn xpresi( n
almost as the country of titc Pharaohs
itself. In Arabic the word menus
"head man." There need be litt:e
stretch of the imagination to see how
the term came to he given to the com-manela- nt

cf the Egyptian forces. Chi-
cago Times-Heral-

Harden af the Illch.
No sovereign is : o rich as the emperor

of Kussia. and vo sovereign has such
heavy calls upon his purse. The Grand
Dukes Vladimir, Aljxis. iSergc and Paul
Alexandrovitch. as well r.s the (ir.uid
Duke Miehacl-Nicholejevitc- as the
cons of emperors of Kussia, rcerive
from the head of the house an annual
sum of 15.000 rubles, which, added
to their private mvans, makes them
very rich. The wives and widows of
Kus&ian grand dukes receive fcJ.WM ru-
bles, their sous 150.000 rubies. It was
the late emperor," Alexander III., who
made the rule that every memberof the
Russian imperial family must spend a
part of the year in llussia or else lose
a third of his or her allowance. Chi-
cago Times-Heral-

tree a Untta-Perch- a.

This substance is now obtained from
the leates of the caoutchouc tree, and
is said to be more durable tlian that
procured by cutting into the stem of
the tree. Unlike the ordinary product,
it does not require an expensive process
of purification, so thatitscost ischeap-ene- d.

In 1'rance green gutta-perch- a is
now being employed in the construc-
tion of submarine 'cables. Youth's
Companion.

A l Phenomenon.
"Mither," said a little Scotch lassie,

"dae ye ken what a phenomenon is?"
"Yes, dear, I can tell ye that. Qae

ye see you coo in the field? Weel, that's
no phenomenon. Dae yc see yon tree?"

"Ay, mither, I see the tree."
'"Weel, that's no phenomenon, but

w he ii you see yon coo climbing up yen
tree with its tail foremost that'll be
a jdienonipii"" " ',',iwi Journal. 0

Fine Line of Jewelry.
A full and very fine line of Jewelry ia

now offered for sale bv U. W. Oartwrisbt
of Yoncalla, Or. This salj includes
rolled gold plate, gold lilted, gold front
and solid gold goods of onr own manu
facture, ana we warrant tnern to give
perfect satisfaction, or we will reiund the
money paid for them by the purchaser,
in cash.

We manufacture over 5,000 deuigna or
patterns of jewelry and do not hesilat0
to warrant our goods to the fullest ex-ten- t.

We know they are exactly as rep-
resented.

In case this notico s, lion Id teach pa-
trons who are too far from Mr. Cart-wrigh-

place of biirintR, or other stores
where our goods are sold, to admit of
their going there to ptiixhasti our eoods,
write us what you want and we will sup-pl- y

you by mail at the regular prices.
We will he glad to correspond with the

wparer of our goods concerning tbem.
Will send full instructions as to the care
of jewelry, how to clean it, etc. on appli-
cation by mail. W. F. Main Co.,

EaHtern Factory Cor. Friendship A
EddySte., Providence, K.t..'t'

7(

MiVc'sterj or,v( Cargesti In the worH )
Wider '.pro vaa of conslrnerfiiin' :at' ISist
I6W4'Oiy,"IoW.: Over' 92,000 ft. of floor

frareg m25U

BRIGIiT'S

DISEASE
Ot Chrotric inflammstlon ol the Kidneys is a

very common ailment,
hike all chronic diseases
the symptomi com on
Insidiously. If props r
treatment Is obtained In
Iu early stages, Brlght'i
Disease may be cored.
HCDYAN will cars It if
it is taken in time. HCD-
YAN will rellevs all the

j j symptoms. Do not delay
16 too long. Don't wait nn- -

til your csaa becomes ln- -

6 curable. Begin the use

" oi HVDYAN now, while
you may be cured.

THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:

1. CHBONIO SICK OB NAUSEOUS
HEADACHE. HUDYAN taken as directed
will relieve the headache instantly.

2-- PUFFINESSOP THE SKIN
UNDER THE EVES, due to s collect Ion ol
fluid-inot- her words, DBOFSY. HUDYAN
will cause the extra amount of fluid to be
taken up by the bloot and be eliminated by
the Kidney.

4 6- - PALE. DOUGH7 COMPLEX
ION. HUDYAN will restore the circulation
to its normal condition and causa the cheeks
to become red and rosy.

6. WEAKNESS OP THE HEABT
HUDYAM will strengthen the nerves and
muscles of the heart and make it strong and
regular in its beatings.

7-- 8 WEAKNESS AND FAIN IN
THE BEOION OF THE KIDNEYS
HUDYAN will cause the kidneys to perform
their functloua properly, thereby relieving the
pain aud weakness.

Get HID VAX at once and take it regularly.
HCDYAN Is sold by ail druggists tor 'Sue. per
package, or 6 packages for fJ.j& II your drug
gist does not keep it, send direct to the HCD-
YAN RBMKDY COMPANY. 8an Francisco,
Cal. Remember that yon can call and consult
the HCDYAN DOCTORS FREE. Call and
sec them. If you cannot call, write to the doc-

tors and they will advise you. The advice will
be given free . Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

Car. SUrkloa, Msrkst sad Ellis Sta,

Ssa Francises. Cal.

OREGON I
Tl!k.lIRK.t T KOL TET1

Montana, Utah,

Colorado and all

Eastern Points.
0i.es choice of two favorite loutrt, via the

CXIOS PACIFIC Fast Kail Line, or the
KIOOSLANDE "ce jUt.

Look at the time

ijj days to Salt Lake
2)3 days to Denver

3J3 days to Chicago

41 days to New York

Free Recllttlitfi Cbalr cars,
faolalcrcd Xoarlal Bleeping
Cars, Pullman palace Bleep--

tnsi Cars oDerated on all
trains.

i'or lurthcrlnforniicr spply to

J. F. GIVANS. A jet., Roeeburg.

C. O. Terry, W. E. Coman,
TraT. rasa. Act Gen. At--

l.'t Thitd St., i.nlsnJ. Or.

Toe Chnrcbcs.
iliTHOtiis--r Cscsch corner ol Main and Lan

streets. Bandar Berrtce: Preaching, 11 a
and p. m.l Babbata school, 10 s. ss,; L.
A. Walker, guptrintendent; Class XeeUsg at
close ot ths nornlng service: Kp worth League
7.00p.m. r. H.Churchill. PresiJcnt. Prayer
Mcellng, Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m.

G. K. Aauu, Tutor,
Parsonage, corner Vain and Lane.

CxiTSa Bi iTgst.t Chtsch oa fowler street
Sunday service, at 11 a. m. and T 3 p. m. Pray
er mceUng, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lccv 1L Cftur, Pastor.

St. tiiuii t i Cmi'bcu. Corner Cass and
Main streets. on second and fourth
Sunday morning ol each month and every Sun
daycvenlng. trpccial services announced from
time to time. Rsv. Jobs DawsOm,

Missionary.

M. E. Chckcu, iSocth. etvicvs every Sunday
morning nsd evening.

Rsr. J. T. COTT05, Pastor

Baftist CkvbcU comer of Lane and Rose
street. Sunday service: Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. u. Sabbath School at 10 a. m., O. P.

Coahow, sotarrintrndent Prayer meeting rt
7:30 Wednesday evening.

S. A. DoCoias, Pastor.

PtEsr CiikisriAM cut bch Corner ol .Pino
and Woodnard streets. Sunday services:
Preaching botht morning and evening. Sunday
scboul a. 10 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E . at 6:30 p. ra
Prayer meeting esch W ednesdsy evening at
7 .a). A cordial welcome and greeting awaits
all. AV. A. Wova,

Pastor

FtesT l'atsiiTTtauA.N Cncr.cn Comer of Cass
and Ruse streets. Sundsy service: Pubue
worshin. 11 a. m.. anl S l. m.: Sabbath
school, 10 a. m. Y. P. B. C. E. st 7 :p. m.
Prayer meeting, 'Wednesday evening 7:S0 p
m. J. A. TOWSSEVO,

Pastor

The W. c. T. C. will hold its regular meetings
ou the second aud Mirth Mondays ol every
month at 7:30 p. in. In tho Xpworth League
room ol the M. E. Church.

The Dewey Book.

Do you want to know more about
Dewey, the great admiral and his gift (o

the Nation? If eo read our
"Dewey Book," written bv Jas. Ls,

Stick nev. to Admiral
Dewey at the battle of Manila Hay.
This book is not u history of Ctiban in-

surrection or operations it is a Philip-

pine book. It begins with the daring
of Dawey and continues through the
operations between .Spanish and
American forces at Manila. The
battle of Manila Bay is described aa only
Stick ney can describe it from the vant-
age ground or tl e Olymuia's bridge, byj
the side of Dawey, where he witnessed
every maneuver, transmitted every com-

mand nnti observed every phase of the
battle and exulted in the glory of the
American Navy. Completo biograohy
of Admiral Dewey is given, also biog

raphy of the eminent American coin I

man tiers, fully illustrated. The accurate
and valtiablo ruapi found in this bupkJ
am a valuable feature of the
Pricemlyrl,v7i..tiiflrl..(fv isnhslTt.llroM
Onlvjir.rliOtreiilmitol ,,,l'uJl!iinu Co.,
Station iVU.klaftil. '.t'M.wS
en, general agent for tho Pacific Coast

t
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The King of the Meadow.
The Plain Chain Drive flower. No Cog

. Wheels. No Backing io start in the
grass. Improved for '99. See machines at

Churchill

The Strongest, The Best

What we don't
-ca-a-and

ata w ae don X and won I handle
policy. Oar idea is that Bicycles are tuade to ride, the .better
the wheels that we sell and (be
tiess we'll bare ia the fature.
whole situation. We're in it

matter kcxkI goods, prices, pleased customers, a boat
nesa fotore you're people we want to do business with.

Send for Hambier Catalogue,

A. C. HARSTERS & CO., Agts.

NEARLY
fifty-eig-ht Years k0!d

KccoyniciGg its value to those a bo
the cobiisuer ol lug flaisdvalib. (ytur

nish pa rets at the irmling coet of f

cuas. r.

m am

I
B-- 4 1

IB
B'fi? 0

t v: s. rT"'-- 7t.,

up

and

this fair and
the

both

WILUBB

111

s;c

a a aa
iiicycles merely to sell, it poor

they give, the wore boai
That Jast word is the secret to the

for a fotore. If you feel an we do in

i i i

I Ii'm a long life, bot devotion to the
ti ue interests and prosperity of the Amer
ican Teople has won for it new friends as
I be years roiled and mem
bers oi its family pawed to fieir reward,
and these admirers are loyal and stead
fast today, with faith in its teachings,
and confidence in the information which
it bricga to their homes an I firesides.

As a consequencn it entOTS in
its old age all vitality acd vigor of
itsyootb, and ripened by
th esperiences of over half a

It has lived on its and oo the
cordial support of Ameri-
cans.

It is "The New-Yor- k Weekly .Tri-
bune." acknowledged the country over aa
the leading agonal Newspaper,

deeire all cews of the State and Nation,
oin favorite none paper) has entered in

1.75 ter jear.
to an alliance wun "ine ew-io- rk weekly I rone which eoaMes him to lor

Every farmer and vilSagtr owes to bimte.f. to bis family, and to the
in which he livts a cordial support of bis locsl newspaper, as it works constantly
and untiringly for bis interests io ry way, brings to his borne ail the news and
happenings cf hie neighborhood, the ol his friends, the condition and pros-
pects for different crops, the prices in home maikets, and, in fact, is a weekly
Visitor anicu should be lonnd in every wide-awak- progressive family.
Just think ol it! ! !

One Year for
.' Send all to the

THE
Rseburg, Ore.

B1GGLE

him

r
janams.

Vi
'WM VI --VWSL

& Woolley's.

$40.

Won't do.

lessroable

theorginal

strengthened
centoir.

merits,
progressive

family

BOOKS

commoniiy

doings

BOTH $1.75.
subscriptions

PLAINDEALER,

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
tc. Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIGQLE

No. HORSE BOOK
AU about Hor-- rs a mon-Srn- Treatise, with ever
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, je Cents.

No. 2 BIGQLE BERRY BOOK
A 11 .Vw.... . Cm.11 s:n.; I 1 , v
contains sj colored lite-lik- reproductions ofall leading
varieties and loo other illustrations. rrke, sc Cents.

No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about l onitrv ; the best FoultrrBock ineaistrnce .
tell everything ; withs.t colored tife-hk- e reproductions

, jf all the princiial breeds; with li s ether illustraiioaa.
Trice, so Cents.

ISO. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK
All abent Cows and ttie Dairy Business ; naving a great
sale; contains (colored lifcvlikereprodnctiomsofeach
breed, with i jj other illustrations. Fnce, jo Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Just ont. All about Hoes Breeding. Feeding. Butch-
ery, Diea.e, etc. Contains over So beautiful half-
tones other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TbeBIOOLE BOCKS are iraiqt.caHeinal.tiseftil too nrrer
saw anvthmg like tbem so practical, so sensible. They
are having aa enormous sale East. West, North and
Srwth. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows SmslI Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BIOGLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yon not a misSt It is n years
old ; it is the great boiled-dow-a,

Farm sad Household paper inhe world-t- he psper of its sire in the United Ststes
v. omn it. iu( m mutton ana regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
S YEARS (remainder of iSoo jw tool, 1901 and 190J) will be by mailto any address for A. DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOGLE BOOKS free.
ATKINSOT. Address, FARM JOURNAL

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
and Lands of best quality, in choice locations,

in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy Inquire of

v 3D. S. K BUIOK,
MasBseBnemar4f,s at s sa SDasaaaal Oasal,Bera,

ssV

Iakes
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PatLASaXTBia

Stock
Prune Hop

terms.
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FOR.
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ORAfl CO
UEPART TIME SCHEDULES ARRIV

Por Prom Portlaad Prom f

Past Msil H. It Lake, Lenrer, Ft Fasti
Worth. Omaba,Kan-ss- s S..I I

8 p.m. City, St. Louis,
Chicago and ast. SJ

Hpoksue Walla Walla, 8poksne, Bpokac
flyer Minneapnlis.nt.Paal Flyer
M0 p.m. Culuth, Mllwsukee, sjos.

Chicago and Ksst. 1

f p.m. Ocean Staaaashlp 4 p. B
' All sailing dales sub-

ject to change.
. For San Francisco
; BUI every Ave days

1

8 D.m. ! Cstoaabia River 4 n, B
Ex.Sunday Till .nasi s Zx eon
nataraay ; To Astoria and
ru pan.

; Willaasstts River. 4 JO p. a.
rn.ua. "lUWl ..I I T , eWDerg,

Ex.ounday ' balem a Way-Lan- d gs

7 a.m. WfilaaMtta ead Ysa SJSp. m.
Tuea.Thur. biU River. Mob., Wed.

and Bat. . Oregon City, layton, andFrt.
and

S a.m. WillasaetU Rirsr. 4 JO p. as.
Tua.Tbur. Portland Io Corrailis ToeaTbof

and Sat. and

Lv.Rlpsria 5aak rtlvcr. LXraistoa
waiiy, Daily

Riparia to Lewiston.

JOHN F. GIVANS, Agent.
Rose burg, Orego 9.

W. H. HCataBUatTs
General Psasenger AgenL

O. 8. tk X Co
Portlaad, OrsrssMs.

Notice For Publication.
Ukitio Ststes Laso Omci,

Roaebarr. Orecoo. Msrek 22. UM.
To whom it may coocern :

Notice ia hereby gives that the Oreeon a Cali-
fornia Kail road Company has filed in this oflfl
a list of lands situated in the toaasbtsa

below, and has sppiled Ior a patent lor
ssld lands: that the list is open to Um pebile lor
inspection and a copy thereof by eearriptiTe
subdivisions, baa been posted ia a eneTeaicet ,
place in this omee tor ue inspection of all s
sons inteiested and the public generally:

Oregon and California B R lands.
Tp 40 R t E.

BW " ' bee 1L
TpSOS. RiW.
ill sees t ana i--
Lots 1. 2. 3 and , and SI i Sec t.
All Sec 11.
Within the next sixty days following the data

ol this notice, protests or contests seaJiut tha
claim of the Company to any tract or subdivis
ion wunio any section or part or section, de-
scribed tn the list, on the ground that the same
is mora valuable for mineral than lor ajericti al

purposes, will be received and noted lor re-
port to the oenerai Land office at Wssniagtoo,

J. T. BRIDGES.
Rerisier.

1. H. BOOTH,
nxZMJO Receiver.

Notice for Publication.
Usitid SriTrs Ls D OrTtcB

Roeeburg. Oregon. March 38, 18B9.

Notice is hereby given that ia eosnpliaaee
with the provisions of tbe set ot Concicas el
la- - e Src. lsTS, entltd "An act for tbe asie '
timber lands tn the Sta ea of Cailforoia.
goo, Nevada and W ashington Territory.

THOMAS E. HARVEY,
Ol Oakland, County of Dooelas, State of Ore

goo, has this dav hied in thia office tua swors
statement .Vo. :i iur the porch saw of Lba 8. W

W. L of Section No. i. In Township No.
. Range So. 4 W. and will offer proof te show

that the land sought is awrr valuable for its tias
ber or stone than for asrrieul rural porposeu, and
to establish his claim to said land Jefore the
Register and Receiver of this omoe ut itosebera
Oregon, oa Wednesday, tbe 14ta day of June
law.

Be names aa Witaesses: Archibald MeKenzie
Harrisoe Manning. Wiiliam H. Joy, A. B
Smith, all of Oakland Oregon. Any and all par.
sons elaiminc asiversely the above-describe-d

lsnds are requested to file their claims la Uua
office oa or before said lilh day af Jane. 1S99.

J. I. BRIDGRS,
sjau Keejatas.

Notice for Publication.
USITXO 9TATB9 LAMTSmcK,

Roseburg, Oreeoa, May 11, 1&3S.

Xotke is hereby glvea that the ioUoarins;-name- d

settler has filed Bodee of. his laisawioe
to make final proot ia aupport oi kas claiai. aad
that said proof will be made before the sUsnstve
and Receiver C. . Land Office at RosrOarx.
Oregon, oa June 27, Igrt, vis;

JOHN C DAVIS,
OB H. E. No. 71S0, for the W' i 8W ' BK1.' 8W',
SW. Sr,Sec:!.Tp. 36 8,'i.S W. He aaao
the following witntises to prove his ceotlancs
residence opon and cuiUvaoon of raid lard,
vie: James McKsy, Thnrstoa Lall, J. R. Chap-
man, O. W. Graboa, all of Wljbar. Oreeaa.

.
mlltlO Regiatar

Notice for Publication.
CXITKD STATES LAND OFTICE.

Roseborg, Oregon, May LI, 189.
Notice is hereby given that the ibUowing-naae- d

settler has filed notice of Ma intention
to make final proof la support of bis daim. sad
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver C. S. Land Office at Bosaoaif,
Oregon, on July. 5 139, vir:

JAMES P. RIJ?SEIX
On H. E. No. h33, ft th. N 1 1, sec. ;t T.S,

8.E.IW. He names the loUowins; witnesses tor.prove his contiHuows residence nnoaandcaia-- .
ratios of said land, viz: lllism Moore, Tbotaaa
Burnet, Harvey Bwofford. and John SeeAord.
ail of Myrtle Creek, Oregon.

(mZrp) J. T. BRISUXS, . ..
Regpsser.

Railroad Time Table.

Northbound Roseborg local, No. 17
departs 7 u0 a. m.

Southbound Roeeburg local. No. IS,
arrives 5 :20 p. m.

Northbonnd overland, No. 5, ar-

rives 10:33 a. va.; departs 10:45 a. an,
Southboand overland. No. 6, arrives)

4:15 a. m.; departs 45 a.m.
FBKIOHT" TRAINS.

Northbound last through freight, No
221, arrives 4 :10 p. m. ; departs 5 .20 p.
m.

Southbound last through frsight, Ne
222, arrives 7.00 a. ni. ; departs 8KXJa
m. 1

Northbound mixed train No. 222 arrives
at 3 53 p. m., Sundays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, departs 9:00 a.m., Mondays -- "

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Southbound mixed train No. 226 ar-

rives at 3:00 p.m., on Sundays, Man.
days and FriJays, depsrls 7:13 a. m.
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Shasta Limited

laths name ol the only perfect train
n the wjrlJ, now ruining every night
between St. Paul aL&Tbicago, via ths
Chicago, Milwaukee A St, rani Railway

ths pioneer road of the west in adopt
ing all improved facilities for ths safety
and enjoyment of passengers. An illus
trated pamphlet, showing views oi beau-
tiful scenery along the route of tha Pio
neer limited, will be sent free to any
person upon receipt of two-ce- nt postage
stamp. Address Geo. II. Heafbrd, Gen
eral Fast enter Atnt, Chicago, IU.

Farms for Sale.

A number ol small farms for sale,
adapted to fruit gtowing. Good apple
and prune orchards on some ot them."V
For further rarticulars inquire of,

G. YT. Aldxrson,
Cleveland, Or.

Viavl, VUvly

Mrs. J. H. Shupa is local represents- - " ;
tivefor ths popular Yiavi remedies, "

Any one desiring any of gheee remedies )
will please call on her ater horns or ad-- ' J

"

erljtlstr4fg)B. Ul he

.,, Or.
. ... .JSVDora

V

V '. V- ,'


